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%o the State which dme not support Religion
i. guilty oi a simular fault. This Constitutionsi
party, seeing that serious and persistent efforts
were being put forth for the debtrnactiou of the
State Churcli, took iminediate stepssaaînst
Disestablishaient. The prpred a Bi, u
presented it b y the hand c f Mr. Finlay: heure
it is called IlThe Finlay Bill." The object of
that Bull was to declar' that the Chureh cf
Scotland was in possession cf Spiritual Inde-
peudence. The Cburch people hsd nu cause to
oppose the Bill. They ssid, leWe have what
yeur Bull declares we h3ve : pesa it, cf course ;
it Nwill- do ne harni." Tbe Fre Churcli were
naturally in doubt about it, sud, if s declara-
tien could be had on the snbject, it would put
the ujatter right. The two Churches could
prevent Disestabliahment, snd then negotiate
a union sud bec..me eue Churcb. The L'hurch
of Scetland-wonld yield every inch she conid
for this objeç., and the Free Chuirch vonid be
satisfied with fair and honorable measures.
Well, that Bull was rejected by a combinatioti
*of -Paruellites snd Itadicas a sort cf Cave Of
Ada&liam, comused cf ail the disestisfied and
dislciyal eleinents cf the country. The Bill wau
throwu out by a amali majority cf 25, but its
promoters are not discoî'raged. The Conserva-
tivee -veted for it, sud aire many cf the respec-
tabl.e Liberals. It s'as defeateà by the elëments
above referred to,-much to their credit.

Net satisfied with what had been doue, Dr.
Cameron, one~ cf the Radical Memberu 'or Glas.
gow, brought in a Besolution. His object was
te get Panhiainent te Beaolve that the Church

*cf Scotland cuglit to be disestablisbed some
tisse. It might be inthis Parliament or in the
uext or in fllty years ; bis liesolutien simply
said that it ought go bc. At first sight thia
nîay seem, a very harmiesa thiug ; but, like

*every other poison, it invclved much. That
Resolutica was received in the House cf
-Commons in due forin, and wss caut out by au
cverwhelming majority, a it deserved te be.
The vote stood 125 for sud 287 against it. Se
-that ut this heur we stand in this position-
:that the Parliament cf Great Britain liu de-
clared, upon a distinct issue, that theChurch
of Scetland ouglit net te be disestablislied.
That is the state cf the question as it now
stands. Only 36 Scotch mexubers voted with
Dr. Cameron ; aud cf these only 20 or 21 are
fur a preaent Disesablishment.

We have great cause for thaukfulness Wo our
frienda whc eçugit, te liberate us from our
dsaittâ 1 They have compelled us te defend
ourslves, snd ini doing se we have becoe
aware cf our enormous strength. We have
been oompel]ed te declare our»elves, snd in,

doing s0 we have stnidied our own history het,
ter, and we have dispelled, in se doing, some of
the illusions which hung over the minds et
many, both in the Church and out of it. Yeoi
heur nothlng now, auiong thotightful resdiug
aieu, cf the. people of the country being laswec
te psy the l>arieh Minioter., The stipends arc
raised froui the rent of Churck Lands. Thesê'
have been in the possession of the Clîurch fri
the beginîîing of the history of Scotland. The1'
were being given before money beosme thé-
mnedium of gifts and psymeuts. They are the
property of the Chnrch juat sa a @st rent or a
yearly subecription to a congregation is Church
lîroperty to-day. They began long before tiie'
(laysof the Church of Ronme in Scotiandl When
the previous Church of the Cnldees wau absorbý
ed by Rorne, the Lande went with the ('homrh.
When the Homish Church wss reforuied the sanie
thing was done again:- the Lands weîît with the
t'hurch, except what went te the Crown snd
what went to the nobles of that time. Out of
what wa& spared to the Churcli, the stipenda of*
Psrish Miuiuters corne to.day. The grand pic-
ture which Scotland presents is this, that, a a
general raie, without costing the tax-payer. a
single penny-without being s burden on a
living mn or weman-we have geotlanad divi.
ded into Parishies froni end tu> end of the land,.
lu each Parish there is a Parish Church withi
free accommodation fur every resident iîî tht,
Pariah, te worship GoD snd part»ke of the
ordinances o. the Church. I'here is s Panish
Minister who is by law obliged te serve hie
pariahioners, sud who cant refuse even if lie
wonld. The rites, services and doctrines are
under the Divine Word by the Law of the
Church, and in these the Churol iâ' subject te
noue but CHRIST. The Miniater, on the other
hand, ia independent of popular caprice for bitt
living, snd canet be deprived of the mane
except for bis own faulte of life, doctrine or
character. These facta are uow in the minde,
of all the Scottish people, thanka to, Mr. Dick
Peddie, Dr. Csee, and I)Wsstablishmnent
agitationl. C.

la the Annael Report of thie Pari Churc>
of St. Marys Partick, Scotlaudy of which Rev.
Charles M. Girant wss iormerly Minister, there
are seine novel features, À ceuiplete list of
thoee who, as inemberea or seath.lders, fori»
the cougregation, occupies the lait lourteen
pages. ln conuectiona with the Sabbsth School
there is o, Boy' Bigade for the advaucernt
of Chirist'. kingdom among boys, and the pro-
motion o.f revenence, discipliut sud self-respect
by means of m"htry orgsnim..i n d drib 1


